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The Commoner.

Eight Choice, Hardy
Everblooming Roses for

Sent Positively Without Cost Under the
Remarkable Special Offer Given

To every reader of The Commoner who loves beautiful flowers, wo want to deliver this ontlre coition,
of eight Choice Hardy Hvcrblooming Rose Bushea, positively without cost and prepaid. Each is of a
color and variety and with ordinary care will bloom the first season planted. They are the kind that biopm
cvry month of the growing season, producing great masses of large bea.utiful flowers, exquisite. In form, color
and delicious perfume. They arc strong, healthy plants, guaranteed to reach you In healthy growing con- -
.lltlnn- - uni.r.lal nrlnlnil ft I fAn I In no (in fliolr nl'intln!' find ram 1 On M nRPfl wltH PflP--h Collection. UnlCSS VOX1 TC

nmst Irnmriltnlr delivery when ordering, lue roc bunhcH will no! be acnt until proper time to plant to
t in.. r. ... .!.. !.... ..nln.. r.iil.1 nimii title (1in f--n tnn rlnvn an tin rt-i- 4 hit nlnrmnrl if nlnrifJllUr MIUUIMJ. IVAlJI-ilU- T I'UilJ Ul mil' DJI Jilfci nUIU u,4jr kino ll u .u n;u uujo, oki uw wv... . . ,.......-- .

arc not received the firm warm days. Don't miss this splendid opportunity to have Eight of the finest
Hoses grown, blooming in your garden thfs summer. Read our generous offer; send your order today. Do
Not Delay. TUB FOLLOWING IS A DRSCIIII'TIO.V OF THIS FIXE COLLECTION

HELEN GOULD
This is the most valuable and satisfactory red rose

for gc jural planting ever introduced. It is extremely
l.urdy and a remarkably vigorous grower, producing
l'ng, strong shoots from the roots the entire summer,
Mich shoot bearing a magnificent flower. The bush is
of fine shape, covered with large, bright green foliage
and th- - flowers are held up well on long stiff stems.
Thf l'ng pointed buds arc warm rosy crimson beauti-
ful!:, si adc-- d and when expanded are immense in size,
full and double.

KAISERIN AUGUSTA VICTORIA
Ti.ls wonderful rose is indeed a crowning master-

piece and is hailed by flower lovers everywhere as
the greatest rose creation of modern times. Witha hardy, vigorous constitution, growing to perfection
In almost any soil or situation, it has the most magni-fle- mt

foliage that is possessed by any variety. It isa tremendous grower and blooms continuously, pro-d- r
Ing Immense deep double grandly formed flowers

on long stiff stems; their beauty is nothing short ofsuperb from bud to open flower. It is practicallyImpossible to describe the delicate tints of rich creamy
white slightly lemon tinted near the center, a color
eff'-c- t both entirely new and distinct. We say with-out fear of contradiction that Kaiserln Is one of thebest garden roses for general planting in the worldand will outrank in popularity all others because ofits superior merit.

ETOILE DE LYON
Grace of form, charm of color and vigor of growthare three characteristics which make this one of thefinest rosi'S ever offered. To produco a yellow rosethat would fill all the requirements of a perfecthardy oyerbloomer has taken years of expensive ex-perimenting and hard work, but the result Is worthfar more than the effort since It is Etolle Do LyonIt Is a fine, strong grower, forming a stout hards-bus- h

and producing a profusion of glorious bloom onlong stems all summer. The flowers are beauti-fully formed, large, full and double; tho texture be-ing cry thick and lasting. In color, it is a deepgo dm yellow, marvclously rich and pure, with ex-quisite fragrance.
MAM AN COCIIET

A rose to excite the envy of everyone It l? nnr. nfthe most abundant bloomers of all roses the onHbush quite often being hidden by'gVeat massesbeautiful flowers, it is, for bedding Srdecorative purposes, growing vigorously, rat id y pro-ducing a handsome shapely bush, densely coveredwith deep green foliage, pract cally free fromattacks of disease and insects whichof our really good roses. It is perfectly hard? In
manv

n nHectlons. Invariably producing masses of iamazing profusion during the whole of the crowinSseason; in fact, it Is always in bloom. The Sarge. elegantly pointed of artistic formation wimSthe open flower is exquisite, presenting the most Sailnating coloring of a magnificent silvery ninkat the center with golden-yello- ' touche
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GRUSS AN TEPLITZ
For intense and dazzling color, there is no other

rose to compare with this splendid kind and the rose-lovin- g

public is to bo upon its intro-
duction. It is a strong and Bturdy grower, often
attaining a height of four to five feet in a single
season, forming a most shapely bush with large hand-
some foliage, practically free from attacks of in-
sects and disease. It is perfectly hardy in all sec-
tions, always producing masses of flowers in amaz-
ing profusion during the whole of the growing season;
in fact, it is always in bloom. The flowers are largo
and handsome; moderately double, of splendid sub-
stance and the color is fiery crimson, shaded with a
dark velvety sheen, a combination found in no other
rose. The fragrance bf Gruss An Teplitz Is unexcelled
by that of any other variety under cultivation and is
one of the finest and most splendid ever produced.

MAIDEN'S BLUSn
An Indispensable rose for bedding or decorativepurposes Just recently introduced, but fast gaininggreat popularity by its wonderous beauty. It is very

vigorous and healthy, hardy enough to withstand allclimates and quickly forming a handsome shapely
bush tho first season planted. Its culture is one ofthe very easiest as it will thrive in any ordinarygarden soil, clothing itself with beautiful ornamentalfoliage and producing in amazing profusion large
double flowers all through the growing season. Thedelicate blending of colors is most rosetints in the center of flower, gradually shading intopalo blush and creamy white.

BID ABEL CHATENAY
This splendid rose is one of the very best of itscolor rosy, carmine with darker shade. Its wonder-fully beautiful flowers, which are full, deep and doubleexcites the admiration of everyone beholding it andit has so many other good qualities that we arocertain it will find a place in the garden of every

flpwcr-love- r. A very hardy rose, Chatenay is a strongvigorous grower and free bloomer. Tho fine sym-
metrical form and elegant rich foliage combined withthe great abundance of magnificent bright flowers Itproduces, makes it very ornamental and in every wayan ideal garden rose.

EVERBLOOMING CRIMSON RAMBLERThe advent of the famous Crimson Rambler pro-
duced most startling results, the only possible flawto be found was its habit of blooming but once dur-ing the season. So for years, it has been the ambi-tion of every rose grower to produco an everbloom-ing type and this has now been accomplished in .theproduction of this variety. The plant is of veryvigorous growth, making shoots from eight to tenVL durlnS, V1? season; ?t ia magnificent in bushwithcompletely covering Itself bright greenand glossy foliage. The flowers are produced in greatpyramidal clusters, the Individual flowers measuring
from one to two inches in diameter. The color isbrightest crimson. And best of all, itearly spring until along lato in the autumn, provinS
a constant source of pleasure and delight.
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